EXPLORE rivers, old
growth & rainforests
* DISCOVER how
forests are vital for
climate calming
* TOUR with expert
biologists
* LEARN wildlife
survey techniques
* BE INSPIRED to help
save these forests.
Camp with like
minded people by the
Brodribb River, and
take a range of guided
walks and drive tours to
stunning, ancient
forests, alpine wetlands
and rainforests.
Biologists and experts
will lead walks, spotlight
for nocturnal wildlife,
talk about forest
ecology and climate
change, endangered
species surveys and the
current legal battles with
the Baillieu government.

For information & bookings:
contact Carmen or Jill on (03) 5154 0102 or email

carmen@eastgippsland.net.au or visit
www.eastgippsland.net.au
Facebook - ¶)RUHVWV)RUHYHU(FRORJ\&DPS·
Book early³numbers are limited.

This year a Forest Photography
Workshop.
Learn the art of capturing
beautiful nature shots in
the difficult lighting of
forests. Expert tuition.

Select your daily activities from a
range of guided drives and walks.
Or take an organic farm tour.
In the evenings enjoy some
wholesome soups for hungry walkers,
spotlight for nightlife or take part in
some evening botanical entertainment.
Learn how to save the forests from
your own home, and more.
Bring camping gear, friends, food and
transport. Fill your fuel tank at Orbost.
(no petrol or shops near Goongerah),
but please - no four-legged friends.
The camping area has toilets. We
provide: tour guides, firewood, 12v
solar power, information tent, marquee
and organic fruit.

Organised by
Environment East Gippsland
(in conjunction with The Wilderness Society)
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East Gippsland supports the most
diverse temperate forest area on
Earth. It also has some of the most
carbon-rich and ancient forests on
the planet. They are also home to
our rare wildlife.
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The camp is based at Ellery
Creek Track in Goongerah
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Costs
$60 for adults ($40 concession) or $20 a day ($15
conc.) Teenagers half price. Under 12s free.
Forest Photography Workshop - $40
All proceeds go to the campaign
to save these forests

REGISTRATION FORM

Forests Forever Ecology Camp -

April 6-9th 2012

Name/s: .......................... .... ....... Address: .....................................................
.......................................................
..............................................................
.......................................................
.............................................................
............................................................
Phone : ............................... email: ........................................... ...........................
How many people: adults ± IXOOFRQFHVV¶Q ........ teenagers ........ kids..........
Money enclosed: .............. If a receipt or email confirmation is required please tick here email

posted receipt.

Many thanks.

Please make cheques payable to EEG, c/o Locked Bag 3, Orbost, Vic 3888.
x
or use the Paypal option from the EEG website www.eastgippsland.net.au
x
for direct debit banking details, please email carmen@eastgippsland.net.au

